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STOCK MARKET

Fires Down and Inauguration of
President Make Trading

Very Dull.
N1-;W YORK. March 4..The Inaugu¬

ration of the new President of tho
t'nitr.l Btatea waa recelved wltli pas-

:r'jstvo aatlafactlon In tlie nnanclal dla-
trlct io far us the operntlons In Hk-
atock market gavc any surface mdlca-
ilon. Tho polnt ln the character of
tho new President wlil- h Is moal
prlzert In ilnnnclul clrclci la thal atated
by hlmsclf in the approclatlve es-ti-
mate of his predecessor, published in
'a rorlodlcal In the worda, "his ln-
tonse deslre to reach practlcal resulta
for Koml iiiis made hlni .'i t tlmea lm-
patle-nt of the rcatralnt of lcgal meth-
.ods, whilo 1 have be«i tralncd ns

hVwyer and judge an.l am strongly
ilmbued wlth the necesalty for k-gal
luethods as elcvon years on the bench
are likely to make one." The Inau-
gural address conlalned nothlng to
surprlse stock operatora, As it so
happened. that su.bseo.uont consldera-
tlona Induced the doslng-ont of much
of the recent purchasea the profes-
slonal tradera found llttle left for
them to do ae an expresslon of opin¬
lon over the polltlcnl auccesslon,
The day's dnlness ivas attrlbtitable

in ho small part to the serlous mter-
ruptioii ,.f wlre c.murtientlon wlth
all p.ar't.- of th<- counti <

^.The telegraphlng by eahle was frecr
'Than by lau.l llnes. and loreign ope¬
rations in this market. narrow as was
their dimenslons, were of consldera-
ble- effect. The brlghtening of the
Balkan sltuatlon pronipted somo buy-
ing of stocks and helpcd the openlng
ihow of strcngth here.
Tho clearlng of the steel trnde slt-

nation. report ed by the organs of tho
trade, was not deflnlte enough or fol¬
lowed by enough buylng to cause any
great lmpression. There -was another
drlvo agalnst Erle on the score of
the restrlctlon upon tho permlsslon for
Its hond Issue. The sustalned strength
ln the wheat murket, speculative as

1t ls ln orlgln. dlrects Increasing at¬
tentlon to the promise for the wlnter
.wheat crop and keeps allvo anxiety
over Its fate.
Money rntes are tendlng downward

again and ready i-ale is stlll reported
for new issues of rallroad bond.=.
Bonds were sleady. Total sales, par

value, $L'.2Sl.ooo.
United States bonds were unchang-

cd on call.
Total stock sales to-day, -lofi.TOO

shares.

NEW YORK, March 4.--Money on

call, 13-402 per cent., easy: rullng
rntr. 13-4: closlng hld, 13-4: offered
at 2. Tlme loans rather soft. sixty
days. 2 1-2@2 3-4 per cent.: ninet.y
days. 2 n-4 per cent., and six months.
5 3-1 to 3 per cent. Prlme mereantlle
papc-r, H1-41J4 per cent. Stcrllng ex-

change steady. with actual business
In bankers' bills at $4.8560 for slxty-
day hills and at $4.S770 for demand.
Commercial bills. $4.85 1-4 ff$l.S3 3-S.
Bnr sllver. iiOl-S: Mexlcan dollars, 44.

RICHMOND STOCK JIAItHKT.

ItlChmi nd Va.. March 4. 1D0D.
BTATB SECURITIES. Bld. Asked.

North i-arollna *?. C. I9ln- 99
North Carfilina Gs. C. 19t9.. 11S

.Va. Ss. Old. C. nml r:.. 192?.. 91 92
Ceaturlei. 2-3, C. and R.. 1J91. 91*. 91>i
CITY SECURITIES.

Richmond Clty is. C. and R.. lOl'.j ...

RAILROAD BONDS.
A. C. U K- R. Con. Tl. I p. 0. 08
A «. L. It. k t.-trs. of lnrt. 4s. Sb
i bar. Col. and Aae. Ex. 5«, C. 110
har. Col. and .lue. Jd 7s, C. 104

C. & O R. 4 A. Qen'l M, I'js. 107
Col. and Oreen. lat 6i, C, 1916. 110
Gc-urgla' l'iie. lst Gs C. 1932., 117
reorgia. Sou and Fla., iut... lua
Ga and Ala'. Con. 5s, 1945... 103
-. i- aiul West. Ry. ls. I99«.. 100
Nor and West, Poca. 4.-. 1941. 9U'i
1". !c'n. and Ban. Gold Us. 0.. 11" ...

Southern Raiiway lst js, 1994. 112
So. II. Dcv. G. M. I.i A. 19.">t>.. 80
Western N. C, lst Os C. 1915. lu7
Sc-utujurd Air Linc 4s, 1930... 03

RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.
Atlanta and Charlotte.100 i>-o
Atlantlr Coast Llne com...100 118 113
Chea. und Ohlo....Nov.L00 tiS
Nuit'olk and Western com..100 h7
li., !.'. and P. L>;-,-. iiI.II.l-. .100 248
Southern Itallway pfd.100 BIt.4 ...

buutlu-rii Raiiway com-100 24
UANK AND TRUST CO. STOCKS.

Aiiitrlmii Natlonal.100 1 ISH ...

Btoud Street Bai,];.-. 25 32
Biuik ol Hlchmu'n\..'_....-'. ,100 12814 ...

Clty ..¦-..."...*. 2b at
Mrs: Natio lal..'-lv'u 260
Alcr.l,am.- X:.',.-iLil.to-i C^o
Natlonal Bank ot Vlrginla.. 100 16.".
Natlonal State Bank.10" 179
B!:inttii"i Natlonal.lvo 4i.
SavlnjjK Bank of Richmond. '.:, ;,o
I'r.iun Bnnk of Richmond.. io ioj

ila Trust Company-100 so

ICKLbANEOUR.
112

Va.-i-ur.
Va.-Cm.
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New York Cotton Exchange

PR1VATE WIRES TO
PRINC1PAL MARKETS

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS
Closlng! Closlng Cle.-lng

nhi. itid. sia.
mnlpam.-iln.i Copper. fi"M Cdftl PfOdUCtS. 17% Plltslmrg, C, C, nnd St, Louis. XO
mer, Car nnd l--r.im.lry. -IX ti Ilelawiire nnd Kudsofl.17:: PrOBSed Steel I'nr. .'tri
mer. r(ir and l-'miti., pfd.110 Denver nnd lilu ilnnule. 43% I'lillinnn Palace Car.100
merlcan Cotton Oll. 64% Denver and Rlo Grande, pfd. B6% Railway Steel .Siiring. -n
in.-r. III.I.' ,-t'nl I."it her, pfd. 37 Dlflt IIIi.tm' Securltlcs..). 86% Readlng.12:1
merlcan ice Bacurltlei. 26% B>le . 26% Republlc steel.i0.
merlcan Llnseed. 13 ICrle, lst pfd. 40 '. j Hepulillc Steel, pfd. 72%
merlcan Locomotlve. 52 _rle, 2.1 pfd. 81 Rock Island Co.2:1
111.-ricjin LoCOmotlVe, pfd.112 Oenernl Klcrtrlr-.151 Unck Island Co., pfd.fit'd
mer. Smoltlng nnd Rellnlng. 86% Greftt Nortlirrn, pfd.130% IBt. Louis and San Fruti., 2d pfd... 30%
mer, Stnelt and Rennltlg, pfd.,.168 Greftt Norlliern Orb otfs. 88 St, Louis Southwestern. 21
merlcan Sugar Reflnln_.128% Illinols Central.141% Bt, Loula Southwestern, pfd. 60%
merlcan Tobaceo, pfd. 61% Jnterborbugli-Ittetropolttan . 14% Bioss-SheiTUld steel und Iron. 6DVI
merlcan Woolen. 28% Interborough-Metropollian, pfd... -li nK Bouthern PftcWo.116V_
nacortda Mlnlng Company.40% Internatlonal Paper. 10. (Bouthern Paclflc, pfd.12IV1

tehlsoh .102%I tnternfttlohal Papor, pfd. r.o So"uthern lin.ilway. 2:1%
tchlson, pfd.108% intcrimllonnl Ptimp. 36% Bouthern Iinllwii.y, pfd.62%

tlantlc Coast Llne.118 lowa Central...,. 2s Tenncssee Copper.;nDi
eltfmore and Ohio.168% Kansas Clty Southern. 42% Texng and Paclflc.01%altimore nnd Ohio, pfd. 9:1 Kamias Clty Bouthorn. pfd. 72 Toledo, st. Louis nnd Western,... iTi
rooklyn Rapld Translt. 71% ILottlevllJo nnd Nashvllle.128% Toledo, St, Louis and West., pfd.. 68
'iiiiiiilnii Paclflc.ir.ii'i. Mlnncapolls nnd st. Louis. G2 Unlon Paclflc.171
enirai Leather. 27% Mlnn., St. Patil and Batllt Bt M...138% Unlon Paclflc, pf.i. 04«£
i-ntrui Leaiher, pf.i.102 Mlasourl paclflc. 67% Unlted States Kubber.20
entral nr New Jersey.212 Mlasourl; Kanaas nnd Teseas. 30 Unlted States Rubber, lst prd_102%
hesa'.ieake nnd Ohio.. 6lf'» Mlsaourl, Kmisas nnd Texfts, pfd.. 71% Unlted States Steel. 44%iilcago Greal Western. 7 INatlonal Lead. 70 Unlted States Steel, pfd.110%
lilcago .nd Northwostern.176% New York Central.122% Ctftli Copper.*us*
hlcugo, Mll, nnd st. r'iiul.142 New York, Ontarlo and Western. -t *"¦ Vlrglrila-Carollna Chemlcal. 43%
C, C. an.i St. Louis. 73 Norfolk nnd Western. SiP^ Vlrginlu-t 'urollna Chemlcal, pfd..H3.

-ilm-iiihi Kuel and Iron.31 North Amerlcan. SO jWabash.17
olorndo nnd Snuthern. H2V? Northcrn Paclflc.186% Wabash, pfd.4 1%
olorado and South., lst pfd. 81 Paclflc Mall. 30% Western Unlon.65
olorado and South., 2d pfd. 78 Pcnnsylvanla .120% Wheeling aml Lake Erle. 9
snaolldated <5ns.126'4 People's Gas.111) Wlsconsin Central..JS%

CLOSING BOND QUOTATIONS.
ms-utiaimers ist sn. si"i
mcrlcan Agrtcultural 3s. iio'-
iiKii.-iii. Tel. nnd Tel. cv. 48. 94",
iu- I-I.--H1 Ti.liiii,-,, ||. 7fi
tnerlcan Tobacco 6a.;. 106H
tchlson general 4a..'.. 10014
t. hln.ii shr-rt I.lni* lst ?.. 9.V-,

tlantlo Coaat Llne lst 4s. 8714
laltlmOra .-mi Ohlo -lf. 100
laltlmore and Ohlo B%a. 94
laltlmore and Ohlo f. XV. 3ijs. 91*4
Irooklyn fiapld Tianslt conv. 4s.,.. 84
anada Southern lat Ss. 106VJ
cntral of Georgla 5s (bld). HO^j
entral t-eather 3s. 97'.3
entral R. R. of N. J. gcn. Ss (bld). 128
hesiipeake- and Ohlo -IHs. lOBy,
hlcago und Alton S'-a (bld). "i\i
hlcago. B and Qulncy Joint 4s. 98\a
hl., MU. nnd St. P. gen 3Hs (bld).. 91'i
:hlcago, II I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s.. 79U
hlcago, R! 1. and Pac. R. R. col. 5s.. 90?i
Ihlcago, R. I. and Pac. Ry. rfdg. 4*.. 93
... C.i i". and St. L. gcn. 4s (lild).... 98
olorailo Industrlal Ba. '2
'olorado Mldland ls. 85ft

elpts, 2,34."! bales: sales. 300 bales: stock,
28,771 bales: c:;port to tho Continent, 3,150
ales.
Total to-day at all ports.Not receipts,

3,530 balea; export to Great Brltain. 10,013
,i!,-.= to Kranre, 5,834 bnlos: to the Conti-
c-nt, 21,45.1 bales; to Japan, 356 bales;
tock. 752.316 bales.
Consolldated at all ports.Net receipts,

12.900 bales; export to Great Brllain. 33,6i9
ales; to France, 35,305 bales; to tha Contl-
ent, IS.113 bales; to Japan, 9,6'K; bales; to
lexlco, i'iOO balrs.
Total slnce September 1 at all ports.Net

ecelpts, $,311,832 bales: export to Great
irilaln. 2,856,002 hales; to France, 837,907!
ales; to the Continent, 2,«lli,937 bales; to
apan, 114.064 balea; to Mexlco, S.74S bales,

NEW OREEANP, LA., March 4..COTTON
-Spot cotton steady and unchangod: mld-
iing. 9Hc Sales on the spot S50 bales and
73 to arrlve. Vutures opencd Bteady at an
dvnnco of 30 4 points ln rosponso to a

ilgher Llverpool market than waa duo. The
r.arket held a very steady tono for some
Itne after tho flrst call. the old crop posi-
ions going to a lovel 5@7 points over yes-
erday's closlng. Here short selling was

encwerl on a large scalo as the lesult of
ndleatlons of raln for some portions of
'exas. These Itidlcatlona caused a weak
narket all day. no attentlon belng pald to

good spot demand In the Interior. The
¦lose was steady at a net decllna of 51f>6
lolnts. Closlng hlds: March, 9.44; April,
i.44 nomlnal; May, 9.57; June, 9.62; July,
1.67: Octobcr. 9.32.

NEW YORK rRODTJCB MARKET.
NEW' YORK. March 4..FLOX7R.Firmly

ield. Wheat.Ea8y; No. 2 red, 51.21 clevu-
or. Oplions closed <i1i'zC. net lowur. May,
1.22; July. 11.1334. Corn.Steady; No. 2,
6J4C elevator. Optlons ?i it%c. net hlgher.
-ta'y. "6Hc; July. 75c: September, 7614c,
)ats.Strong; mlxed, 57H®5SV4c.
Cut Meata and Lard.Steady. Tork.

itoady; niess. J17.75(3 18.73. Tallow.Qulet.
tosln.Steady. Turpentlne.Dull. Rlce.
Mim. Molassea.Steady. Sugar.Raw,
trong aud ilim; fair rcilnlng, $:i.23!l:@>3.27.
-ottonsord Oll.Easy; prime crude, 4.40; do
cllow, 5.40 03.43.

CHICAGO GRAuTN MARKET,
CHICAGO. ILL., March 4..Wheat prlces

irolte aharply here to-day owing to the
irlvate reports givlng estlmates on farm
.eservi ¦ oC wheat. whlch reports sliowml a

nuch larger amount of gruln in farmers'
Kinds than hnd been forecasted by leadtng
ocal bulle. Part of tho loss waa rogalnod,
ut at lhe clOBO prlces were sttll %®WfC.
>e1ow yeaterday'fl tlnal quota/lons. Corn and
iats closed Arm, but lirovlsiona were rather
iveak,

Open. High. Low. Cloae.
WHEAT.
May . 1.18% 1.1914 1.17m l.lS'l
july . 1.05T4 i.ug'-j 1.0SM l.on5;
.Sept. 99'i 99% JS'i 9STf

CORN

Sept. G'J1; 67 6B% 66-J
OATS.
May . 5>'> B6T4 56 50'-:
July ".*.. 50V4 51H 50U 50Ti
Sept. I1V4 42 41tt 41$

MKSS PORK.Per bbl,
May .17.32 17.37. 17.2 3 17.30
July .17.40 17.12 17.33 17.33

LARD.Per 100 lbB.
May .10.00 10.02 9.92 9.97
July .10.10 10.12 10.02 10.07

SHORT RIBS.-Per 100 lbs.
May '- 3 20 9.22 9.13 9.17
july .9.33 9.33 9|S0 9.30
Recolpta.-Wheat, 40.200 bushels; corn

86,500 bushels; nat*. 238,700 btishels. Shlp-
menta.Wheat, 23,600 bushels; corn, 43,30i
bushels; oats, 2 3 7, S0O bushels.

RIC IIMOMJ GRAIN MARKET.
Richmond, Va.. March 4, 1909.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONB ON "CIKANGB
WHEAT.Car lots.
No 2 r«-d, Western. ©51.30
No 2 red, Vlrginla.@ 1.29
No.- J red. « 1.27
Stoamer . <Q» 1-28
I'lrglnta (bag totsi. 1.10 £ 1.23
iiHN.i-iir lots.

N.i. ¦_. mlxed. 73
No n mlxed. & 72V
Vlrginla Uiag lots). 70 ® 75

No, 2 mlxed..'. @ 59
No 3 mlxed. 57
No. 2 whlte..... ® 61
No. :; whlte. 58
Wlnter seed ibag lots)... co Q 65

RYE.Car lots.
No. 2. <ii( 88

N... 3. Sr, ftt 86
Vlrginla thag lotsi. 75 <3> 85

C ATTLE MARKET3.

RICHMOND 1-1VE STOCK MARKET.
(Balea ut Unlon Sloek Vards.)

Richmond, Ya. March 4. 1909.
Report or the llve stock murket for th
eek er.dtng March t. 1909:
Be«l iteere, BHc.l medlum to good, 6Vii
,--.. common ln fair. 41iJc; best helfen
., medlum to good, 4\;<5f44ic; common t

ie., beci cnwB, 4V4o,; medlum t
ood, 3H«4c; common to fair, 2g-3i4c.

4 i- iii-s nnd cahes, J25©5i-
er head. Calves. 5«7c.-, bt-st hogs, 7c.
lirdluin to good, Btt<HKc.| plgs, 5l.ij4J95Uc.
rjwe and etags, 41s<3 3c.; best sheep, 6c,
ommon to fair, 8V4^BV4o,i bfat lamba, 7Hc
uunioii to fair, GJpeijo.
CH1 \gq March <-.cattlk.Rocetpi

ulinati-d nt 8,600 head. Market atead'
7,28; ous, J3.U013 3.50; hell

.- 00, Iloga.Roctljits entimaU-
..i. Market 10c, lower, Bul

s-. ic n.eo, Sheep.RaeqlnU e_tj
,-.i-. .,i 12.000 heal. M:iil<--i aaady o l"

Kll ll.llOM) TOBACCO MARKET
Richmond, Va., March 4. 1909.

ibaoco- ii.ri. stemmlng: Recolpta ooi
e liberal and markei tum ut unchaiu
Drlctf, Brown Shlpplngi Recdii'.a vci

md Smi. ref. nnd oxt. 414a.
are and Iludsnn conv 4*. ..

iinl Ihi I. lst rr-r 4a (asked

Erle cv. ls. nei-les "B" il>ld». 82
Vrnrr.-ll ElflCtrlC CV. 5s. l.-.H-
lllhuiis Central lst ref. -ls (lj'di. 100?
Lnterborough Mr-tro. 4»is. "s>
Int.-r. Merc, Mnrlne 4'is. 721
Japan 4s. S.'i
.lapan 4<4*.l'-:
.fapan 4Vt», 2nd saries. 91*
Kansai! Clty Southern lst 3s (bld).,.. 741
T.ake Phoro dcb. ts (19S1). 93=-i 11
Loulsville and Nash. On, 4s (bld).... 101 l
Mo., Kan, and Tox. let 4s. 100 X
Mo., Kan.' and Tex. lst and ref. 4s.,.. SI'l 1
Mr.., Kan. anrl Tex. gon. 4Hs. 91!ii T
Mlssourl Paclflc 4s. $2% I
New York Central gcn. SHs. 98 1
New Tork Central dcb. 4a. 94**i. 1
New York Clty 4Hs (newl. 111% I
N. Y., N, H. and Hartford cv. 6s-134 ">
Norfolk nnd Western lst con. 4s... J0 M
Norfolk and Western cv. 4s. 96 \\
Northern raclflc 4s. 103% 11

light and market rjulet. Brlghts: Recelpta.
contlnue Ilght and market qulet. but. hrm
nt prlces qiMted. Sun-Ct.red: Herelpta i'on-
llnuc heavy and market unchangcd slnce
last Issue. Only tcbacco ln good order and
rondltlon wlll hrlng qtiotatlons. Stock out
of order has to u« aold on Ita merlts.

DARK STEMMING.NEW.
Lugs .J 5,60 ©J g.on
Fliort leaf. 8.50 (3> 10.50
Long leaf. 11.00 © 13.00

BROWN SIIIPPING.NEW.
Lugs . 5.00 <S> 7.00
Short leaf. 7.00 cfr S.50
Lng leaf. 3.30 W 11.00
Wrappera . 10.00 <& il.OO

BRIGHTS.
SMOKBRS.Common . 3.00 0 9.50
Medlum . 10.00 O 11.50
Flne . 12.00 Q 13.00

CUTTER3.Common. 11.00 & 12.30
Medlum . 13.00 <« 14.50
Flne . 16.00 0 1S.00
Fancy . 18.00 & 20.00

FILLER6.Common . 9.00 <H> 11.00
Medlum . 11.50 <8- 12.50
Good . 13.00 14.50
Flne . 11.00 _ 1C.00

TVRAPPERS.Common . 15.00 (p 17.00
Medlum . 18.00 # 30.00 j
Good . 2S.0O 4ii 30.00
Flne . 82.50 <3> 37.50
Fancy . 40.CO & 45.00

SUN-CURED.NEW. I
Lugs, common to good. 6.00 JJ> fi.Oo'i
Lugs, good to prlme. 6.00 Jp 8.501
.Short leaf. 7.J0 if 9.00'
Long leaf. 9.00 {p 12.00
U'rappers . 12.50 Q> 40.00

MISCELLANEOl/S MARKKTS.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
NEW YORK. March 4..Tha storm In-

terfered wltli dry gooda Jobblng house trade
ln the early parl of tho day. Up to thls
tlmo the week has boen .1 llttle more qulet,
yet on tha whole the Jobblng houscs mako
littlo eomplalnt. Cotton gooda In noveltlea
for spring and aummer contlnue to be ac-

tlvo sellers. Flne cotton goodB aro very
Hrm. Llnlngs are generally qulet with
scarclty notable because of tlio delays ln do-
llveriea from flnlshlng works. Fall llninga
aro belng sold at spring pricea. Raw silk
ln Japan ls steady. Mllan grades aia easler.
Local market qulet.

NAVAL STORE3.
WILMINGTOX, N. C, March 4..TUR-

PENTINK.Receipts -1 caElcs. Rosin.
Steady at $2.80; receipts 117 barrels. Tar..
Firm at $1.20j recelpta 46 barrels. Crudo
[Turpentlne.Flrm at $2^3.00; receipts 2S
barrels,
SAVANNAH, GA., March 4..TURPEN-

TINE.Firm at 374c.; sales 337 caska; re-

celpts 219 caska; shlpments 266 caska.
Kosln.Flrm; sales 540 barrels; receipts
1,112 barrels; shlpmenta 120 barrels; stock
161,489 barrels.
CHARLESTON, S. C, March 4..TUR-

PDNTINE.Qulet al 39c. Itoslll.Quiotl
sales 2S6 barrels.

MARINE INTELLIUENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND. MARCH 4, 1909.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Brandin, Harney. Norfolk, mer-
chandlso and passengers, Old Domlnlon Llne.
Steamer Motijnck, Gravcs, Jauios Rivcr

landlngs and Norfolk, merchandlse and pas-
sengors. Vlrglnla Navlsation Company.

Steamer Aurora, Craddock, Petersburg,
Va.. mercliandlEo and passengers, Phllllpa
Llne.

SA1LED.
Steamer Tirandt.n, Harney. Norfolk, mer¬

chandlse and passengers, Old Domlnlon Llne.
Steamer Aurora, Craddock. Petersburg,

Va.. merchandlse and passengers, Plilllips
Llne.

.MRS. CALLAHAN KILLED.

Struck on Ilend liy Brick Blown from
Clitmney.

ISpeclal to The TlnicB-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTE, N. C. March 4..Mrs.

M. L". Callahan, of Rutherford oounty,
inot death In an unusuul manner to-
dny. Whlle walking in the yunl 11
hrtck, blown from the tall chlnmey1
of tho residence, struck her In tho
head, fracturlng her skull. Slio was
dt-ad when dlscovered by neighbors.
The Callahan home is one of tho

most historlc in Rutherford county.

Sent Large Dclegatlon.
[Spertal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.]

SAL1SBVRY, N. C, March 4..A
lnrge number of Sallsbury nnd Speneer
oltlzons spent to-day ln Washington
attendlng the inauguration and vlslting
otlier clties north of lhe national capi¬
tal. it Is belleved that Speneer sent
tho largest re.presentation of any town
of the slze in North Carolina. It is
sald 110 less than tlfty Sponoerlans wlt-
neeraad the Inaugural ceremonles.

Men's Sample Shoes and Oxfords
Sale $2.65.

l.argeMt Stock.
il.-it AnHortment,
Loweat Prlces,

WOODWAllU A SON, UlcliiuOUdiVn,
MI.MIIIH.-|ll II ."'"""'

a. v .'

*HIT_N. _fll.IJIW_J.l_l REFRESHB!
TCETH PRDW'TOl THE M0IJIJ

Cnrthrrn Paclflc 3s. 74H
Iregon tihort I.ine rfdg. 4a. 94»l
'ennsyivanla conv. 8>,4« (1915). 9BH
Ennsyivanla consol 4s. 104%
teadlng General 4s. 100
It, Lotili un.i San Fraii. tg. 4s (bld).. 86
II, Louis S'lVPStrrn con. -ts (bld).... 7S_
il. L. S'vvrstern lst gnld 4a (bld).... 9.1'
leabpard Alr Llne 4n. BSy.
louthern Pacino col 4s (bld). 9l%'\iotlthern Pacllle R. R. lst ref. ls... 3_">»
..utliPi-n Railway 5s. 111'-
loiithern Railway gen. 4s.,. 78%
J. S. refundlng 2s. registarcd. 101
'. s. i-t'tundlng 2s, coupon. 10li^lf. R. 3s, rogistered. 100%'

T, S. "s, coupon.,.101
". 9. -ls. reglstared. 119
1. &'. 4s, coupon. 120
"nlon Paclflc 4s. 103«i
Jnlon Paclflc conv. 4s. 104
."nlon Pac. lst and ref. 4s (asked).... 98Ti
Jnlted States Rubber «b. 102»i
Tnlted States Steel 2nd 5s. 103«i
.'a.-Curj Chom. 5a. Ofiiji
Vabash lst 6s. 113
Vabash lst and oxt. 4s. 74
Vestern Md, 4s. 84
Vestlnghouas Elec. cv. 5s (b!d). 02%
Vlsconsln Central 4s. <Ji\

ITUNIIC CMST
15 STDRH-SWEPT

(Continued from Page One.Oolumn 4.)
.oad ut Green Mount Avenue sagged
>o as to stop trains, and had to be
:ut to pcrmlt them to pass. The dam-
ige to wlres extended ln all direc-
ions wltlilu a radlus of thirty mlles
it thia clty.
Thousands who expected to attend

ho Inauguration wore detalned ln thls
:ity. From all the companlcs came
.eports of trees and poles down across
:lio tracks.

Bllzzard ln Xew Vork.
NETV YORK, March 4..As a result

>f a March bllzzard whlch swept down
unannounced during the nlght, tho
Uldclle Atlantic seaboard from New
1'orW to N'orfolk found itself to-day
uurled in an avaiancho of snow and
iwept by destructlve winds. For a
tlmo here to-day conditions seemed to
threaten a repetitlon of the great
bllzzard of March :::, 1SSS, but to-
rilght the storm sunk to less alarmlng
proportions.
For tho telephone and telegraph

:ompanIes the storm wai one of the
tvor.s-t in years. The worst of the snow

INAUGURAL CROWDS BEGIN
TO RETURN AT MIDNIGHT

yi Southbound Trains Tied Up Many Hours by Blizzard
and Congestion at New Unio'n Station at Wash-

irigton..Telegraph and TelephoneWiresDown.
Congestlon of tralns ln tho new

Jnlon Statlon at Washlngton, to-
jetlier wlth the terrlblc bllzzard whlch
swept over the East from Richmond
;o New York durlng the past thirty,-
ilx hours, resulted ln the complete
tt'e-up for many hours yesterday of all
iOUthbound tralns on the Richmond,
Froderlcksburg and Potomac Rallroad.
Felegraph and tolephono wires from
Washlngton to New York were down
ind "lost" tralns were frequently re-

jiortod. This condition resulted In
the delay of all southbound tralns ln
arrlvlng at Washlngton, and tho con¬

gestlon there caused delaya In getting
them out from Ihe Unlon Statlon for
Richmond and the South. And thcro
were more delaya after the tralns pull-
ed out from Washington, for, wlth Its
telegraph servico complotely crlppled
by the bllzzard, tho Richmond, Fre'd-
crlcksburg and Potomac had great dlf¬
flculty ln luindllng the trains.

Several were "lost" in the after¬
noon. and tho others had to be held
up at Alexandria untll these could be
"found" agaln.

Mni- Houra Late.
The first train to arrlve here from

Washlngton durlng tlio day pulled into
tlie Klba statlon about 5 o'clock. This
was due at 7:50 o'clock ln the mornlng,
and brought all of tho New York,
Phltadelphia, Wtlmlngton, Baltlmoro
and Washlngton mail. A local train
cumo ln a shefrt whlle later. Both of
thoso tralns left Washlngton shortly
after noon.
The next train to arrlve was tho

Atlanllc Coast Llne West Indian
Llmlted, due al 7;20 P. M., whlch tiirao
in at lfliHO P. M. In the three day
coaclics attaclted were about 200 Rich¬
mond people wlio attenttod tho Inaugu¬
ration. They were tho flrst to return
home. The excurslon train, whlch left
for AVasTilngton at t!:45 o'clock yes¬
terday mornlng, returned about 11:45
o'clock last nlght, every one of tho
ton coaches belng pucked to the llnilt
of the slandltig room. More than 2,000
Rlchmondera went to Washlngton, and
many of these probably wlll not re¬
turn untll to-night.
Tho Richmond, Frcderlcksburg and

Potomac was unabie to malntalu any.
klnd of a schedule, Kxtra trains will
be run down from'Washlngton to-day
About a scoro of men of the local

battalion of the Fli-Bt Vlrginla Regl-
ment. and the Richmond Blues re¬
turned on tho two tralns last night.
They were weary from tho march
through the snow and slush, and were

glad to get back home. The reniain-
der of tho battalion and tho Bluos
wlll return lioma to-nlght.

Wenther Wn« Terrlblc.
Thoae who arrlve.1 here lust nlght

suy that the woathor in AYashlngton
was terrlblc, A blinding snuwstorm
wns Iircvalllng at the hour not for tho
Inauguration, mni the ceremonlea took
place iu the Senate chamber at tho
Capltol, TJiousands wore unablo to
get ln the cliainlicr. and tlie crowd

zffnancfoi- Jffamtttefc dTfoancfal.
¦ ¦ w jj^pyi_>-s i ¦_ ip > . jjj n
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Travellers Get Our Letters of Credit. Good All Around the World

N1NTH AND MAIN STREETS

Capital, - - $200,000.00
Depository for the State of Virginia and City of Richmond

Business, Personal and Savings Accounts Solicited.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

3% INTEREST ALLOWED

General Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON, I>. C, March 4..

Wi-nfher condltlonn aud tccncral
foreenst for Friday nnd Snturdnyi

Tlie storm tbnt w>i central Wed-
neKilny evening nenr tlie mlddle
IS'i -vt lOnulnnd con«t, nns nltended hy
snow ln lhe Atlnnilc States north
of VlTgliiln, nnd l»y IiIrIi viliidx
from Nnrlh 'nrollnii lo Mntnc. A
renuirklihle foiitur,. of thlx ntnrni
iriis Ui rapld inoveiitriil across tlie
i-iintiiii'iit. ii nerlod of bul stxty
li.nn-s heliin OCCtlplcd l>> IrnvelliiR
from tlie Norlli I'ltclHc to «he Mltt-
dle MlniiiU' i'<i.-i«it. nnd Ifs exepp-
ili.iinllv ulovr inovcmcnt nfler Ibc
ccntre renehed lhe .Mlimllr coast.
whleh resulted ln un unexpectcd
..ontliinnfli.il of prcclpltatloa ln tbe
Mlddle Atlniiti.- Statea.

Stnriii wnrnlnga were coutlniied
Tliursdny iiiomlng from Ilrrnl<«nter
to East Port. Stcmncrs dcpartlng
Friday for Kurnpcnu porta wlll havo
hlgh north to northwcit winds.
with raln or snow to the Grnnd
Bnnks.

Iiurrioemo struck a wedge of territory
tvhlch included Washington and Bal¬
tlmore, The region south of Phlla-
lelphla was wellnigh a blank on tho
map for thn greater part of tho day.
Iteports from Perryvllle, Md., slxty

nlles below Philadelphla, sald t
night that for thirty miles beyond that
point every vvlre ls down.
These llnes Include some of the best

and most expenslvcly constructcd wircs
In the country.
The flrst traln from Washington to

reach Jersey Clty to-day arrlved at
5 o'clock thls afternoon, and lt was
due at 7:08 A. M.

Tbrcc l.lvcs I.ost.
In New York Clty threo Hves werei

lost In the slnklng of slx Baltlmore
and Ohio coal barges at St. George,
Staten Island. In New York harbor
barges under tow were blown ashore,
.whlle tugs and small boats went
scurrylng for cover.
Between Baltlmore and Washington

hundreds of telegraph poles were car¬
rled down by the welght of snow and
ice and the wind. North and east of
tho city trains are merely creeping
along without atd of telegraphlc or-
ders. It may be a week before normal
condltlons are restored.
At no provlous tlme In the clty's

hlstory has the street car sorvice been
dealt so severe a blo-w. The tinanclal
loss Is Incalculable.
Thousands of peoplo who oxpected to

attend the inaujrural ceremonles ln
Washington were unable to obtnin
transportatlon there.

,vas greatly disappolnted. However,
he local people jolncd wlth the
.hrongs along Pcnnsylvania Avenue
when the parade toou place.
Accordlng to Richmond people, the

nandsome new termlnal statlon in
Washlngton, which was expeeted to
imply provlde for the increased traf-
:1c, proved entirely Inadequatc.
Hundreds of tralns from all sections

of tho country were tled up there
throughout tlie day, and great dlffi-
culty was experienced In getting the
outbound tralns made up and In trans-
ferring the southbound und northbound
through tralns. This condition was
responslble for much of the dclay of
tlie southbound niall and limited train:--.
Tho train brlnglng Lew Dockstader and
his mlnstrels from Wilmlngton to
Richmond was delayed thero several
hours. and the company dld not get
here until u o'clock ln tho afternoon,
and the matlnee performanco was not
glven.
The Richmond, Frcderlcksburg and

Potomac experienced most of the
trouble wltli Its telegraph wires be¬
tween Prederlcksburg and Alexandrla.
The wires wero down for many hours,
and tho greatest cautlon had to be
taken In runnlng tralns out from
Alexandrla. In tho afternoon telephone
communicatlon was secured between
most of the statlons along the llne,
and the train orders were sent over
tlio 'phone.
Tjlnemen are at work repairlng the

wires. and the company oxpects to be
able to establlsii telegrapliic communi¬
catlon between all of tho stations to-
day. Until that Is dono the trains
cannot be run on schedule.

Itu.-tli to Get Awuy.
Wlth scores leaving Washlngton

last nlght. thero was increased con¬
gestlon, and the greatest dldlculty was
experienced in getting tlie Coast Llne
Seaboard nnd Richmond, Prederlcks¬
burg and Potomac tralns under way.
A clear triiek llnally was secured at il
¦o'clock, and four tralns sturted for
Richmond und tlie South, Tho flrst
of these was a Coast Llne, due here at
2:30 o'clock, this mornlng. Followlng
this was h Richmond. Prederlcksburg
and Potomac train, due at 2:40 o'clock,
and the New York and Florlda spocialof the Son board. due here at 2:50
o'clock, tlie latter being due hero at
9:23 o'clock last nlght. Uehlnd the
special was another train, duo at 3
o'clock.

I'elegrunli Wlrea Donu,
The llnes of tho Postal and Westorn

Unlon Telegraph Companles went down
early yesterday mornlng, nnd through¬
out tlie day and higlit the companlesliad to handle all messages subject to
a delay of several hours.
Tha Postal wires aro down betwe-?n

Manaeaaa and Waehlnston and tho
Western Pnion also luul some trouble
in that sei-tion. However, tho great-
tst ilnniage to that company was ut
Delawara nnd New.' .Tersey.
Soon utlci' tlie trouble to tho wires

occurred near Manassaa llneineu were

Andrew Carnegie
Says.

"Put all your eggfe ln one bnskct nnd then watch tho
basket,"

The following nre the reasong why YOI' should nut nll
your Life Insurance In the SOCTIf ATI.ANTIO:

Because you can know it and watch lt better than any
company i-lHCwhere,

Because you know the men who dlroct it.
Because lt can gtvc you as much for your money as any

other company. _________________

Life Incomo contracts payable monthly or yearly a sdc-
clalty. _ .............

Unprecedentsd lncrease In Vlrglnla business showa Its ln-
crcaslng popularlty at HOME.

You Should Be Insured
in SALIC

E. STRUDWICK, President,
A. O. SWINK, Manasrer for Va.,Suite 111-112 Mutual Building.

RICHMOND REPRESENTATIVES:
N. S. Smlth, H. H. Kasprowlcz, J. U. Hail, J. C. Brlstow,

E. N. Newman, J. H. Allcn.
PETERSBURG:

Cuthbert Brothcrs, Incorporated, General Agonts.

_3SS

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK

UN1TED STATES AND STATE DEP0S1T0RY
.»- ' .

J Conservatism and Safety
1 It ls the constant'alm of our management to malntaln a due

regard for tho cardlnal prlnclple-s of conservatism and safety
which have characterlzed the hlstory of thls bank and made It

one of tho forcmost tn thls section and one of the strongest In

Virginla. You are cordlally Invltcd to joln the large number of

satisfled customers who appreclate the benefits of our unexcclled
banking facllities.

PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Postal Company was not so fortunate.
Both oC the companles handled meas-

ages t'or tho North throughout tho day.
Thclr Southern and Western and somo

of the Northern wires were in good
condition, ar.d the messages wore sent

in a roundabout way.
The Postal handled New York and

Boston buslness via Blrmlngham, Ala..
and Chlcago, whlle the Western Unioii
handled lt via Clncinnatl and Phlla-
delphla.

All, except ono of the prlvate wires
to tlie brokerago offlces in this clty,
were carried away in the storm, and
tlie tlckers were sllent throughout the
day. No New York market rcports
could bo recelved.
Liuemen are out repalring all of the

damaged wires, but some dlfflculty Is
being experienced In flndlng all ot
the troubles, and lt probably wlll be
several days before the telegraph ser-
vlce between Rlclimond and the North
is in riorma! condition agaln. A train-
load of telegraph linemen, hastlly
picked up from points south of Rich¬
mond, passed through here shortly be¬
fore midnlght under rush orders.

HAD ROUGH TIME
Took Itlclmiond Mnn Flvc Houra io

Ilencli AVaablngton from Baltlmorc.

Though all of those who left here
yesterday to see Mr. Taft take the
oath of office had a liard luck talo
to tell of bad weathcr and other In-
convenlences, lt seems that they prob¬
ably suffered less'and were more near-

ly on timo both going and returnlng
than thoso journeylng from points to
the north and the west of Washlng¬
ton.
.fames B. Donahue, of the Lexlngton

Hotel, was one of those who took time
by tho forolock and went to Balti-
niore Wednesday ln order to avold the
crowd and bc in touch wlth the capltal
clty on tho day of the Inauguration.
But, ho says, he made the mtstake of
liis life. The storm there was worso

than here, which is sliown by the
fact that it took flve hours to make
the trlp from Baltimore to Washlng¬
ton, tho train pli-klng its way from
station to statlon without tlio ald of
telegraph wires, which had been
wrecked durlng the night's storm.
Like the j others, Mr. Donahue re-

ported a most disconsolate condition
of affalrs on his arrlval ln Washlng¬
ton. Thousands of people took refuge
ln the Unlon Statlon.
Mr. Oonahuo was partlcularly

pleased with the showlng niude in the
grand parade by the Richmond Light
Infantrv Blues. He declared that
none of tho many milttary companles
ln tho "long llne looked better or re¬

celved more approbation from tho spec-
tators. Next to the Blues, he was loud-
phL in lils pralse of the cadots from
tho Vlrginla Mllltary Instltute.

\V. G. W. Porker Drope Uend.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., March 4..Wllllam
Q W. Parker dropped dead in bls home,
at No. 300 Court sstreet, Portsmouth.
at 3:3.0 o'clock this afternoon. His
Miiddmi end followed an attack of indl-
gestion, which lto hnd durlng tho pre-
vioua nlghl. Mr. Parker was nettrly
seveiitv-nino years old, and ls survlved
hy a largo fnmily, lncluding W. Oi, Pui'-
ker, formcrly a delegatn from Norfolk
county lu 'be Stato Legisluture. .lo-
BOpli A. Parker, of I'ortsirioiith, also
Bitrvtves hlm. Tlio funeral wlll take
place Sundiiy.

The First National
Bank,

UCHMOND,.V1RGINIA.

Strong
Experienced
Conservative
Safe

Capital, $1,000,000.00
Surplus, 800,000.00

JOHN B. PURCELL,
Presldent.

JOHN M. MILLER, JR.,
Vlce-Presldent and cashler.

MONEY TO LOAN
BT THE

Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
>ti deslrably located business or realdonca
property. For terms and condltlons call oc

>r address

Mr. J. T. LAWRENCE,
HO.irg OPFICE. RICHMOND, VA.

TAKE THE CHAIR |ot peraonal oconomy and conduct a I
savlng admlnlstratlon. J
Savings Bank of Richmond, 1

Deposlts of Jl and up recelved. 3

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH

The Union Bank
of Richmond

1107 EAST MAIN STREET.
$1.00 MAKES A START. 3 l_B CENT.

INTEREST.

TABLE d'HOTE

Thfe Jefferson Hotel
WILL SERVE

Table d'Hote Dinners
ON

Saturday and Sunday Evenings
from 6 to 9 P. M.

at $ 1 .50 each.
Reservatlon of tablos can bo made

by communlcatlng with
P. M. KRY. Managor.


